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ONE CENI

PEARY BRANDS DR. COOK AS FAKER
EIRLS LOCKED OUT

SHY STATE LAW IS
BEING DISREGARDED

\u25a0 aiitidrr Worker» Take •
i\u25a0 ?Labor) Day Vacation—
I Are Fired and a Big
I Cnuade Will Develop.

§\u25a0'*»"* nault of toe lockout of SO
Hm laundry workfr. from lh« Bup-
',KrJ»undrr work*. a!' tvcau»e lh.-.
KtUtrd CD \u25a0 vacation <>n lj»l»>r

Ky7 promts** to develop Into a g.-n-

Bltl t»T»»tlt;at!.>ri of laundrtf n aud
E&er fittest wh-r«' women are em-

I fight of the Kirl* locluj oat fl!
'\u25a0M'qilllnt *Uh Char leu \V.
[Bsrlr. Imlin ii n|E<'nt of <h«-
iMftlLabor council, and the, stories
S \u25a0&<•« *irl* tell of the condition*
Hb4mt vUrh "\u25a0 • h»vf bevn forr.-d
Bo *orfc ar.ri the admlasions made

Iw* th*fof*ni»n i- th«- Supply laun-
\u25a0rx tko** as ">r a violation of

Kfct MM iaw '\u25a0 to warrant Dovlr
jKttoULertabor l»»iitr» who haw
'Ktn an Intercut In the" <-«-\u25a0 tt>

\u25a0SiM* tbt? mattrr In '!>\u25a0- humU of
\u25a0Yon B Mahon. attorney for
Hbej Labor ItoanctU with Insinir-
Kh to take th-- matter Into court
Xt tseceuary.

I Will te Widnp'fid. .
I And.•aa Itbe; eoadltlons at "'<"fcapply tanndn sjretaid to be no

Hrorw thsn.ta alMaat every other
\u25a0aundrr la the rt'.j ana at otbrr
S&laree where %-cta-a are enij>loy«il_
|Kb« actloa to be tikm ia this lock-
a loaf: r«*' "pn/mltf-a fto ]<t-•\u25a0\u25a0 lop , into
ILI widp ' tw-r^ptog •; craaad« for the
gStu«na«M ot workm* coodltiona
Imt !all womb* \ eraplov.-U in Uun-
|Bri«* or factoriM la Si->til<> .
[ Th* OMtmi Übor council will 1

f \u25a0»» til* miner b*-fr>rr Stat# Labor

* B:«Balf»!onfr Charlci F Hubtortt
|Sa4 demaad an investtcaUon.
I i Tllanati —1-1 D«ni*« M.

I Viwa tfc* flrl*reported the mat-
ln to Bwrinvs* Agent Doyt*. th. y

killthat » had b«*n lorluni out.
fch)» th» man»«*n-«nt \u25a0lir>t*'n. and
mirj«y (Hat ni> M-v»n wm ili»-

\u25a0rfcaVichl:\u25a0..'.
Jl ,Tb« drlii a!*o «Ut«! that th»y had ,
{\u25a0bm kw» rranted a holiday *inre Uot
|B'Tvrtinm»«. and that early thl* year
Blatr *»r» pr --.Am-ti a day off on
[\u25a0Üboc at;, well aa tlrketn to tb«

I It vat hK-iufi> of thl* promlM!
\u25a0tkat thejr worittd ail day Oecoration
\u25a0 *tr uul ktM UsmSnf, July I, whlc!)

\u25a0wanth* 4a; r*l»br*t«l by • v»r>h-«iy
\u25a0as the roorih.|^^
X W*rk«a ov»rt,rr-»

W "Xot only bit. *-• been denied all
\u25a0 holiday., iMit w. Uv« 1.».-n worked

\u25a0 l->nir*r thaa.tht law pernlta." x.il.S
\u25a0 «n»of th« girt*. '
I "Ev»rySatur<l*j- and ownv times!

\u25a0 daring- iths^weelii wt'tn? forced |\u0084

\u25a0 work until 19 o'riw; at nlitht. and
\u25a0 *>m«tlo»« ,int|i'. o'dork. Thl» n»n

:\u25a0 wrboon up to from II to I« houra

iiS T» W«(i Tr»at«d, H. Say*.
% C A. Chrifttrnmn. foreman of the
Pbet. s*\d tMt morntna-I "Th« jjirli h»,» been too well

\u25a0 treated.! aad % they don't upprec-Ute
\u25a0It |It i« true that we work th«m

•T<rUm*,:bnt we have to do that In
\u25a0 «**Jt»;»tt';th« work out. All

«*»drl«« hi th* dty are forced to
\u25a0•» w Tf th# airlt had come to me\u25a0 \u25a0atnrdaf and tnid rr,» that they

\u25a0 *ut«d to en off Monday, why, I
»A<m!iJ not h»\» kV-k-1 a bit."
II TW» hlft *ut#ment the Klrln deny,
ItWtalnt that they aaked ChrUten*I*•« f» » taeatlon on Monday, ami
I th*' thty were turned down.
I ::-•' Wiirs Statement.
I * George D. Weir, manaf^r of the
tur t*mAtr- C""W n»« »« found

\u25a0 »l« wornlnr, but ho mlled up The1 •wtWiafternoon and dtoled tn totoWi«ory of working the «lrl» orer-
\u25a0 ""y«« Indaud that his bookn
I ••J0* »how that the glrl» had b**n

P^l ether holiday*, and that they
\u25a0 T~*w<ti«st paid laundry »'orh*ra
\u25a0 «r* United Butea.

\u25a0 "It »• }u.t this way about th* dl«.
\u25a0 2r**"' those girl»." he added.

\u25a0 "*V* tel an4 r«1"aurant laun-
Ilav

ppli btislne**. We. had lo
I 7™* <wr,, customers the same on

Ir^TtM
"*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 days. Hfvra Klrl*

"^w to show for v. ork Monday\u25a0 r^l^ «•»" we p,,t seven other
I **v!;n,, th*'lr '''"'\u25a0'\u25a0'' to when ''\u25a0 •'•"\u25a0

IkauJt*!'" 1 ' work U!,.,r day np-
I 'w work Tuesday, they found

I "
WONEY FOR RELIEF

tk**!,1*!I.*. the lu»rty to i>nrlo«> a
.(1100), which I h.k you to

Bwi'nt futul "fur 6t-
'"". lmir* reopprtfuliy.

:_ EIICIU BHiUUHAWA."Th.
CliM h*!""'* note (l"'>«tit»d Fire
«T hi !"* Urit (lr"1 \u25a0» UMm un-

*"•»
piiy^t<:Tday- v ««M tram

«* ntan

Which »,• f^ml?"l0 purt>r ri""
»na «»hlbltlon Mveral dayd ago

.................
w - •
* THE STATE LABOR LAW. *
* The lawa regulating th« in •
* ployment of women In the *
* itat* of Washington provide: w

* That no female thalt be em- •
*> ployed In arty mechanical or •
* mercantile eatabllahment. laun w

* dry, hotel, or restaurant In this •
w atate FOR MORE THAN TEN ** HOURS A DAY. The houra of ** work >hall be to arranged as,*

* to permit the employment of •
w females at any time to that ** they ahall not work any more
> than ten hour* out of any \u2666

i* twenty-four. (Sec. 1, p. 118.
;* -oi.) *j*> Every employer In eetabl>th- •|*> mentt where femalea are em- •) * ployed shall provide suitable ** aeata for them and shall per- ** mit the use of such aaata by •
* them when they are not en- •
* gaget, m the active duties for •
* which they are employed. •
* (Sec. 2. p. 119, '01.) **> Any employer, overseer, >v ** perlntendent, or other agent of •
* any such employer wm> shall «
* violate any of the provisions *
* of thla article shall, upon con *w viction ) thereof. OE FINED •
* FOR EACH OFFENSE in a \u2666

* sum net less than ten dollars c

* nor more than twenty-five •
* dollars. (Sec. 3, p. 119. *01.) *
* •

SffiT"FOUR-FIFTY"
FOR NUPTIAL

PERMIT 111
Attorney General Puts

One Over on Cupid, the
State Legislature and
Prospective Grooms.

- Four dollars and fifty cents for
a marriage license. Another swat
for Dan Cupid. This time a solar
pl<-»uii blow.

That's what a matrimonial per-
mit roota In lIM <tat>- of Washing-
ton now. instr-ad of th<> supposed %Z.

Th« lam state legislature thought
it reduced the .«« to |2, but the leg-
lslatur«- Is sadly mistaken. The at-
torney RAaeraJ says the clerk may
collect $1 for recording and th>-
auditor '\u25a0" enta eacb for affidavits.

ll»t»''k th« expenso account a
proapectlv« groom ha* to mrti in.
Ifhe wants the state of Waahtngton
to O K. the •\u25a0'llng;i»:

Two dollars for a iii.trrlnic- ll-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0H proper. One dollar to thf
eotmty clerk for recording N Fifty
cents for •st''h affidavit. A» both
the contrartlns; parr!' and onr*
witness mii»f make out affidavits,
thcro Is a dollar and a half more,
niakttiß %* S»,

If you hurry vp1 lo tIM Kliik * omi-
ty auditor's "i< •\u25a0 this aftornoon,
perhaps you can K<»t one for J3.50,
but not Bfi<-r today.

Ip to this niomliiK Major Cas«>,
the* auditor, did not know of t^.•
attorney int>«raln decision, hikl the
county ck-rk han lost out on that
dollar r«'< ordinr fee.

Mayor John F Mlll-t will i-
,,|U I I hi- I hurif'- ma<i«- hf

Hut h<- known about It now end
tomorrow it win probably ewi
more. The boat* are fitlll running

-to Victoria and Vancouver, though.

SEATTLE MAN ENGAGED
PORT HURON, Ml. . Bept B.—

Mr stid Mm Hunry Mustard an
no'jnc- tli<- k;uciihiii' or thflr
daiiKhttT, Alice L... to Dr. i edxrirk
Adams, of ffcattlo, Whhli. Mis*
Mustard la a charming and accom-
pllsbed yonng l;nly, \u25a0 aoprano iolo-
lnt of exceptional ability, and a
great 'iivMilirIn tin- younger social
and muKlral circles of tb« <iiv IVn
the pant two years hli. has been
\u25a0tiidylng In the Now BBgUnd Con-
servatory of Muklc In fioiton. I>r.
Adums merl) re«lded In this city,
where h» had a largo practice, but
lefl Bboiit a year ago for Heattle,
where be has become very well
known. •

ROSE CARNIVAL ANNUALLY.
<11. I 1.H,,| |-\u0084.. ,

Saya He Muit Have More
Detail* From Bouillon
Before He Appoints a

Committee.

rOHTI-AND, Ore.. Sept. B.—Di-
rectors and itnckholderi of H: cor-
poration iiiul.t , the iMptrcH of
which the recent Portkuid Ro»<j
festival wfin h«'lfl, today decided
that they would endeavor U> make
th« Ural an nnnual feature of
ItM dty'n llff.

A. V lloullton. superintendent of

public lllllll!<-«. 11l a IrM.T »ent t<l

the chief executive, that a <«-rtaln

employe of the city had received

H rebate* law hiihi« of money

from v firm furnishing the city with
lamp*, hi. I that this money had
never been placed In the city treas-
ury.

"I nhall certainly probe l!>! mat-
ter to tho bottom," said the mayor,

"if Mr. Itoiillion will submit some-
thtng moro definite lo warrant an
Investigation. lit hl« I- tl< he nays
that ii c-rtaln firm to which the
c!ty awarded a.lamp I oMi.i. gave

to a ertaln Mnployn Of Urn Itj
•urns of money, whlcb thla employe
waft not iitithoi l/.t-il to take, and that
the money m not turned Into tho
treasury.

Will Hot Nam* a Committee.
"In ti,<. nrst placo i do not think

these payments were made. In the
manner described by Mi Bouillon.
Secondly. i havn notblni to Hhow

that ntcb a transaction wa» evei
made during my ndmlnlntratlon, imt
If Mr. Bouillon will ki*' mo •\u25a0itrniiK'i reason for rvqUMttßf an

tljallon. I wliiiii do the problni
myself. I would nol wait to appoint
a committee to do III" work."

Tho mayor pointed out that iii
Bouillon letter, which aaka for tli<'
appointment of .an Inveetlgatlaf
i oihiiilii."'. says tinit iii" cootracl
In question wan \u25a0".'. nldid b] tho
city prior to the tlma Bouillon took
office, Indicating, he says, that If
those rebates were -paid, they do
not Involve lit < iidmliilHtrßtloii.

H«* the Proof, He Bayi.

"I have performed my duty by
calling tho attention of tbi mayor
to n,i in. KUliirlty and by BMktrig

GOODBYE, BABY!

8b« *!i»><l at tho front window yesterday morning and «rai<-.l at lh«» Ilt'l. figure rvtreatloc up the
street. Bb* watched blm tru4g« lir»»«-lj aions until hn turned the corner, th# while h-r rhln quivered and
the tear* alim»< bllnd<Hl i>«r. Then, »li<>n he bal quit* disappeared from sight, ttn> grip at her throat
almost »tlfl»d h«r, and. k«lii| to her room, »h<- wpt Innit an<l • \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 H# was gone. Her littl> baby:
h«>r firstborn. Uoo«, w"fi aerref i« thought or a (ircani of th" ache in the heart of her who followed
him to the door, who h>-ld him close in ber arms, who kissed him »o Ni.il«-ili and tried to smile
travely at him. Gone, with ItTtl an iil<-a of th.' big aching void ho left I>< hu»l. Gone, with n smile
on bis llpt, a laugb In hl» voice, at expectancy In hi* eyes, and a tlnglo In every footstep. Gone, for
hl» flr«t day at school.

But how empty and qnlet ami 4eaotat« that home seatMi No more baby now. No nior-- toddler
to maki> music and nots« and dirt and ronfuslo i and sunshine about the bouse. No more little fellow
running to mother a hundred times a da> with bumps and bralea to bo kl*»<*i. or troubles to bo
smoothed nwar. No more little boy who ...in.-., running just to say. "Ilo**lyou," and then off to play
again. No geotm IttUe boy at all. lie's aMg boy now. and hr* go's to arbool H« has M many
now Interests that he liilla foriccta th<> day* when be was mother's borvand when he and mother
were the beM of chum*, ll»« a t>lg boy now, and be has *o many friends.' \u25a0

And when bo comes home there'a a face watching for him at th- window, »ttd the door is opened
before he reaches the gate), and, there «r.- two love-hungry arm* outstretrhed for him. He Is so bub-
bling over with n»w» that be can hardly wait for all the klsres that would b« showered on him were
be less able to talk. Then mother takes him In her arms and holil- him close to her, while be tellf
of all the wonderful adventures of the day. And bo wonders why mother Us »o «jnl«-t and *o serious.

Qoodbye, baty; goodbye. \u25a0 ' \u25a0 - \u25a0 \u25a0

MAYOR WILL PERSONALLY
INVESTIGATE GRAFT CHARGE

him to laveaUg It," said Super-
intendent Bouillon.

"Will \mi a<t on the mayor's sug-
gestion that he should b< acqunlnt-
ed with mor<- of tho facts?" Mr
Bouillon waa nuked.

"Well, I am not prepared to an* I
swor bal question now," he replied.

"If I hod the authority i would
Immediately start th« Investigation
myself. Th mayor should act on
my lueel for ii probe and aaaaiße
that 1 would not itxk for one If I
lid not posKCH* the material to

prove what I i barge. If he does act
i will produce a witaeaa who win
kl>" the name of the employe who
received tho money and alao make'

iniMli: il.i- uatne of the contractor
who grunted the rebate* that never
reached the. city treasury. I'ntll
such tliii- I i mii divulge no names.

Would Defeat His Purpoa*.
"Wl'.at period did thoaa transac-

tion* you mention cover?" was
ankcd.

"If I answer that ii- lion " said
Mr. Bniillluii. "I would defeat m>
purpoxe. All these facts will come
out and convince the people that I
mi. rightilf th mayor will Investi-
gate this matter personally, or
though a committee. The leant the
Investigation could possibly iihow
would in' bal name* employe was In-
competent"

PRAISE FOR SHERIFF HODGE
Sheriff Robert T Hodg* wiih highly nmni.-iid. d at the regu-

lar weekly meeting of the Chamber Of' Commerce, terdaj
afternoon, for the very . ffi.i- manner In which ii. la conducting
bis office. Even those who were Inclined to defend the county
commissioner* in tin' mattri of the ordet for the removal of
federal prisoners from the county jiiii. w<-nt on recard with the
statement that condition!) In the Kliik couni) Jail could not poßHlbly
be i,. ii, i than they exist under Sheriff Hodge and .lull Kiiprrlnti
ent John Roberts. One member of tho chamber, who had viHited
both the city i«td county Jails, declared'that In spile of the fact
thnt the i Ity Jail was nlry and llrlit afid practical!) new, the county
Jail wan today more habitable, bocauae or Ita cleanly condition.
Bherlif Hodg« wai tlao commended for tho methodi employed in
feeding tho prisoners and for tho gaod quality of food mpplled
thorn.

W*-»****ww*«*w**w
w *w Water Shut-Off. w

• W.it.i will be Inn off bo- ** tween Holgate st. and *
* CharloHton, nii'i between 22nd »

• ay. 8. and Lake Washington **on Tlimwlity, Bi ptember 9, •• from H v. iii lo I ii. in. *4**4»»»\u2666» J» » » » ** *
*A ************ * ** A. V.-P. E. ATTENDANCE. «

* Yesterday ... 17,309 *• Total 2,70. pt,!»!i3 *

***************** ** WEATHEH FORECAST. ** I'oHsidU tonlghl. ** 'I'll!' r; 11] iii i.i-ii \u25a0 *
* *
Wl AVERS 1 STILL ON STRIKE.

in> I Hii'ii ii.\u25a0 i

HOfUIAM, Bep< I. With the
ihul (Town i<r till single mills in
Mil! <l|i :imil Vtdnlt] with II X

.•C |ii,.i, HÄ( one mill the situation
hero tod*) li unchanged,

PEARY SAYS THAT COOK DID
NOT REACH THE NORTH POLE

GUIDES SAY COOK
NEVER REACHED TOP

OF MOUNT M'KINLEY
Men Who Went North With Explorer Brand Him As

• Faker and Hint That He Bribed One of Them

to Substantiate His Claims as « Mountain

Climber.

HAMILTON. Mont.. Sept. B.—-Fred Pnntx end Ed Barr.ll, well
Wnovsn g.idea for Montana and Idaho, are today discrediting the atat*
ment of Or Frederick A. Cook that he succeeded in reaching th» North
Pol*. According to Pnnti and Barrill, they acted •» guide* for Cook
in 1904, when the doctor is aa<d to have made the ascent o* Mount
McKmley. although the guides claim that thr explorer did not place a
foot on that mountain. This ia the etory Print* 1a tailing:

THIV WENT WITH MILLER.
••Barrill and I made two tripe to Alaeka with Cook in company with

Walter P. Miller of the Settle Poet-Intelligencer, who acted a* pho-
tographer.

"We made the first trip m 1903. but ac it -wee uneueceeeful. Dr.
Cook arranged to make a aecond trip the following year. The second
Inp waa made from thia aide. but. It) reality, no attempt waa ever made
to acaie Mount McK.nl.r He evidently a.red ue up. and taking Barrill
ascended an adjoining mountain, a mere foothill in companion. Thia
mountain waa about 10.000 feet high, and photograph* ware taken of
adjoining peaka for the purpose of deceiving the public. No viewe were
taken in the direction of Mount McKmley.

PRINT* HINTB AT HUSH MONEY.

"MtMer and I were delated to take a aide tr p to aecure game head*
(or the Smitheonian Inetitute. Barnll told me afterward that Or. Cook
bartered to give him huah money.

"On reaching Seattle the papv were full of Dr. Cook'e dope, and
a banquet waa given in hie honor. Miller and I eeid nothing in con-
tradiction, hoping that by keeping mum he would eventually pay ue
In the apnng Mr. Miller tried to have Barnll and me make a statement

i for the purpoae of iipoimg the doctor, but we declined."

SEATTLE MAN HAS
DOUBTS ABOUT IT

That Vt. |-|.ti-rl. k A. ''.".k did
not r**rh Ihe North Pol*. and that
hlii story to lh« .\u25a0'!• • Mm< hr did
I. i.ni- the rriuilt of th* Imaslnntlnn
of the explorer. la th« »•*•ii•-r <.f \v«i-
ter IV Miller of the Oalley Rupply.
1102 H.-mnd «v «rl accompanied
Cook on two of hi* • Union* to
v .nit MrKlnley •• attU kl I'h.i-
tographer.

While Miller In «illl a IKtlc reti-
cent In trUlng all he, ksowi nbout
tk« northern trlpß, b« l» satisfied In
i,i< own mind that Ooo* n.\.r

r.-.Ti h-<ri tt.r .ov. If.l J...1.-. and lie I*
aiao i>nii-rii-<l In hla own mind that
11..- i|..< tc.i iiiii not cllinb Mount M> -
Klnlcy, aa It U cta.lmfd h>- did.

Barrill Know* It.
' •If you wunt to K«'t th<> *tral)(ht
dop" on t!>l» pl..r\. i«ald Mil.- this

imli.k "th«> timn to get It fi.'ii

!Ik Hi- imi'K.t. K.I tlnrrlll. who ac-
companied Cook «t thr time Cook
atl«|<>ii h« climbed Mount MoKlnley.
H.inlll can aliaoiutely dtapro Hie
whole uttiry If he want* to. He In
now In Batte, M.ml

"liurrlll w«a the only dm of tlir
party uhmn Conk took with him to
the mountain, and he knowi JuM
how far thry went, hut I don't tlrlnk

he will tell what he kii'i«i< until h.

areta hla money from <"•... For
my j>art I don't want I', tell Wli.'lt
Ilnrrlll told me, bacnaM It would
•poll narrlll'a ehancca of Kcttlnji hla

Didn't Reach Pole.
"From whnt' 1 hnvi* nven of the

'country In my two trlpx ullh Cook,

and from what I li.i\. seen ol Cook.
I am certain tliit h« never ren<;lied
the t>"le. I.ut I ' think I" deserve*
, i.mih for havtnir more nerve than
any nth< explorer In the la»t <00
yeara.

"I ,>.i» Kith Cook In ISO3. r»n<l
.iiMii. In 1900, ami on hlit titHt trip
I'i.cl Pi mi/, Iho otlicr ftikli unit
mywlf wore detailed on \u25a0 hunting
trip, while <V>ok tOOti Hurrlll iiml
prelcn U i to i limb the mountutn.

Time Too Bhort.
•| il.'ii t Ml how they < • >ii I\u25a0 I over

have nirended Mount McKlnley In

tho iilinrt time that Cook allow* f"i
arroinnltdhlng It. You cunt climb
tlmt mountain (llivul.i. you take

\u25a0 notion to. It takes R long lint-

much longer thnn Cook unit lijurlll

were gonr. w'lhm th*) return**!,

llHrrill told mo where the] hnri boan
and when Ilurrlll >"

t - ready he can
i,ii iii, public Until than i will

k«>n> hat 1 know about It to myw'lf,

for I don't n.mi to ki' i' llarrlll from
i;i tllrn: hli money.

v en.iii, i Si iiiiii- iii.iii. Captain
Robert W. Armntrong, of 10414
,\i,i,i Ht.. ni*nr llruadwuy, Btartcd out
on Hi, i'.i'"i oxpodltton with Ua, hut
tui mi ,i 1,.i, k before we hud X"in'

very fur."

'I'lii' slinniHlilp City of Senttlp ar-
rived In \':!'ii!;u from BkiiKwny
and tin* Nortli. Sim brought i
ihlpmenl of $535,000 worth of gold,
purt of which ciune hy mall ami
I.art by expreu,

1 COOK AS
SEEN BY DUNN

ON M'KINLEY
Noted Writer Gave Some

Sidelights on Explorer's
Character Five Years
Ago.

Kobe** Dunn, the vivid excoriat-
ing writer of the North, accompa-
nied Dr Cook on hi>- fit -t attempt
to *cale Mount McKlnley, la 1903.
Dunn published his diary in th.-
Outing magazine, and created
something of a tenaattoa in the
literary and noOOtalß rltnilitnf:
world. Dunn's dlar.v was as frank
aa It could possibly be, and bore
every Idcnor of having been
wrltte-n In the -.-it of the battle
Hnii batat \u25a0> record of what Dunn
thoiiKli' of every tnt-nilifr of the
party.

Statement Is Backed Up by
Eskimo in Cook's Party,
Who Say He Did Not Go
Out of Sight of Land.

k * ** *************k . \u25a0-;. *k { :£ COOK NOT AT POLE. . *k ,\K\V VOKK Hept. B.—The *k United Press today received *k tli. following message from *» Commander Robert E. Peary, *k dated Indian Harbor, via Cap« *k Ray: .', . ~. t
k Dr. Cook's otory should not *kb« taken too seriously. Two *\u25ba Eskimos who accompanied *k him say he went no dlKta.il> \u25a0 *k north and ff| never out of \u2666
k sight of land. Other men of *k the tribes corroborate this *k statcmeut. *k (81sm4 i PBAKT." \u25a0:;* *................

Cook It Angry.'
COPENHAGEN. Bept. B.— liftl

the I'nlted Pre*a correspondent
this morning showed to Dr. Kreder-
ick A Cook the statement from
<'omriiand"r Robert X Peary ques-
Uootai i>t Cook* veracity. \u25a0<• lat-
ter reflected for it moment and re-
pll.-d:

* "I will not demean myself by
answering Peary's charges un-
til the accusation is made on
scientific data."
l)r Cook refused to nay anything.

although It could plainly be »<-en ,
ti.kl I;" m anirrv at the mensaite.
lv.'iry's niH^nKf*" has created the
greatest »en*atin:i her« slnr. <.],<•
Initial news was received of Dr.
Cook* dl*corery. Already tha
lines here are nharply drawn and -
th>T< l< much 111 feeling between
the supporters of Peary arid Cook.

Hard Knock at Cook.
COPENHAGEN, Sept. f. — Tha

first definite Indication that Peary's
discovery of the North Pole has
revived doubt as to the authenticity
of Dr. Frederick A Cook* claims. 1
»as tli' announcement this after-
noon that l»r Cook's lecture before
the 1 ,\u25a0.•.••: Geographical so- -Clety lia« been postpor.iil

Thf postponement was taken o»-
--t.-ii«lt>ly on account of the limited
time l>r Cook has to comply with
certain necessary formalities. It Is
known, however, that Urn conserva-
tive members of the society object-
<-J to the organization putting lv
stamp of credence upon Cook*
story at ttil« time.

Accept Peary's Discovery.
I.omkin, Sept. S.—Commander

l'i'ar>K discover}' of the North
Pole Is accepted without question
by the Royal Geographical society,
which is regarded as the li-iidliiß
scientific organization of the world.

Tlio society today cabled to
Peary asking that li.- deliver lec-
tures on his discovery before the
organization. Explorers are never
asked to ]>\u25a0< turt- betorp llils soi lety
when (here. Is the slightest doubt
of tho authenticity of their claims.

Cablegram From Peary.
SAN PRANCISCO. Sept. B.—

William Crocker, one of the backers
of UM Peary Arctic expedition, to-
ila> is showing liis fii.-iiiisa cable-
gram which was forwarded to him
from Bsploroi Peary. The message
reads:

"Thank you. The Polo Is ours.
(Slgnod) "PEARY."
At the farewell banquet given

Peary before he left on his quest
for the Pole, Crocker tv one ot
Hi.' guests present.

Word of Whitney.
BROOKLYN, N. V Sept -The

following message arrived here to-
day for Herbert I. Dridgman. sec-
retary of the Peary Arctic club:

"I took Whitney aboard at
Etah. Dr. Cook has gone to
Copenhagen. We met the
Jeanie off Saunders island Au-
gust 23. We coaled at North
Star Bay. Whitney went
aboard the Jeanie. We parted
company August 24.
(Signed) -PEARY."
Whitney Hunter li the man whom

Dr. Cook says he entrusted Wltij
(Continued on Page Ten.)

Th<> ll<Cll|ll|lHliyill^ excerpta BrP
taken fmm Outfng of March, I*o4,
Hnii An what one member of the
party thought of Or. Cook iih an
\pliinr

•« - •
"Doctor is a tort of gentle

Teutonic Cedrlc or Ethelbert."

• • •
"He never know* where he

want* to stop; he* a fearful
combination of ttubbornneti
and indecision." •\u25a0«'.'.,

• • •
"I felt that the doctor was

not trying hit best to climb the
mountain. Recognizing that it
was beyond us. he was making
half-hearted tries to escape
our judging him a quitter."

\u2666 • •
"Doctor determines on a car-

tain move; he has the feat ac-
complished before starting. He
will not hear of difficulties,
and when his unreasonable
dream of success turns out a
nightmare, he is all meekness
and dependence, and asks our
advice in a hopeless and de-
moralized way."

* • •
"I can't keep my temper or

take anything In life with such
placid, stubborn seriousness."

COMMENT IN IGNORANCE.
TOKIO, Bopt. B.—The unfavor-

nbl« American eominanl on tho new
aKit'Oinrnt between Japan and
China on tho railroad question In
Manchuria and tho Chlantao bound-
ary dlKpute la lt'Kßrili-ilhero M <lilr
to ignorance of the coutcntti of an
agreement published today. Tho
ng"j(>nient shown that there were
mutual conct'Bftlons.

SCHWABACHER IS DEAD
Abraham Si li»:itiiii-ln'i' of San

KronoUco, founder and hwid of tho
s.ii« .iim.-ii.T chain of hui.sai.i
Ki-oi-i-ry and hnrdwar« tioust'H, with
branohei In B<*nttle, Walla Walla nnd
S.IM FntnotMO, ,11.., | ],|-t nlKht at hit
home In tho ' California city.

Forty-ono years ngn Mr. Hchwa-
bachor founded his budneai In Walla
Wnllo. iii« left there for Pan Kran-
clsco. li,' m73 years 'M, nnd was
widely known In Baattlc

Jackaon. Mi««. - Kinni a window In
Ma luPur Rev. Jt>Rt>uh K. llerr «>n-
jruKi'dIn a revolver I'.itU" with throa
liiiinl.ii\u25a0, .N,i ono wtis hurt.


